Human soluble p66 and p51 tumor-associated antigens promote the suppression of rat mammary tumors in comparison to commercial human albumin.
This study examined whether the soluble 66- and 51 kDa tumor-associated antigens (sTAA), isolated from the serum of breast cancer patients, possess specific suppressive effects on chemically-induced rat mammary tumorigenesis in comparison to commercial human albumin. Dimethylbenzanthracene (DMBA, 10 mg/rat, 2 administrations) was used to induce mammary tumors in 8-week-old Sprague Dawley rats. After the appearance of many large tumors, preparations of sTAA (50-60 micro g/rat in 0.5 ml sterile PBS) or commercial human albumin (HA, in the same doses as sTAA) were administered weekly, for 10-14 more weeks. The following groups of mammary tumor-bearing rats were studied: i) control non-treated rats, ii) rats treated with HA, iii) rats treated with sTAA. The experiment was terminated when tumors in 70% of the rats became ulcerous. The treatment with sTAA significantly decreased, compared to controls, the yield and total area of the tumors. In rats treated with sTAA, the appearance of new tumors stopped at week 5 as compared to week 7 in rats treated with HA and week 10 in control rats. In rats treated with sTAA, the time of appearance of ulcerous tumors increased to 8 weeks, as compared to 6 weeks in controls and in rats treated with HA. Duration of the experiment increased from 11 weeks in controls to 12 weeks in rats treated with HA and to 14 weeks in rats treated with sTAA. We conclude that sTAA have tumor-suppressive properties, which are well-defined if the treatment is begun on small tumors.